NCGR Education Program
Online Course
“Toward Mastery and Certification”
Level-IV
Consultation Module

The NCGR Education Program is geared towards the NCGR-PAA Certification Diploma program, following the topics as listed in the NCGR-PAA Study Guide.
NOTE: The test is not mandatory, and you can study with us for your own goals.
The STUDY GUIDE can be purchased at:  http://www.astrologersalliance.org

COURSE TITLE:  Chart Reading & Client Consultation
CONTACT:  meirabe01@gmail.com
PRICE:  $370, paid to NCGR, at registration  www.geocosmic.org
SCHEDULE:
Total of 8 weekly sessions. Each session is 1.5 hr.
Start date:  February 27, 2022  7:00 - 8:30 PM, US Eastern Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level-III</th>
<th>DATES - Thursdays</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>class-1</td>
<td>Sunday, Feb 27, 2022</td>
<td>7:00 PM Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class-2</td>
<td>Sunday, March 6, 2022</td>
<td>7:00 PM Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class-3</td>
<td>Sunday, March 13, 2022</td>
<td>7:00 PM Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class-4</td>
<td>Sunday, March 20, 2022</td>
<td>7:00 PM Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class-5</td>
<td>Sunday, March 27, 2022</td>
<td>7:00 PM Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class-6</td>
<td>Sunday, Apr 3, 2022</td>
<td>7:00 PM Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class-7</td>
<td>Sunday, Apr 10, 2022</td>
<td>7:00 PM Eastern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class-8</td>
<td>Sunday, Apr 24, 2022</td>
<td>7:00 PM Eastern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online Webinar Technology
Online, live and interactive classes, using Zoom webinar technology. Classes are recorded.

Software - Before the Course Starts:
In addition to the standard required material (Ephemeris, Table of Houses, Calculator) it is strongly recommended that the student own/purchase astrology program that can run dynamic progressions, solar arc directions, solar return, etc. Running charts online or on phone apps will not do!

Study
During the course, students receive instructions and reference material as well as assignments. It is the students’ responsibility to practice extensively on their own, in addition to class time, in order to ensure their success.

1) CALCULATOR - Casio Scientific: CASIO-fx-#### series (for sexagesimal calculations)
   Recommended – get on Amazon: https://goo.gl/8B1fN4
   1900-2000 (20th century)
   2000-2050 (21st century)
3) TABLE OF HOUSES Michelsen Book of Tables (Placidus Houses)

About Level-IV
From NCGR-PAA: https://www.astrologersalliance.org/certification-more

Level IV includes an extensive rectification essay, which incorporates several advanced techniques. Once the rectification exercise is passed, the student may specialize in one or more of the following areas: consulting, technical research, general studies, and instruction, each with its own special requirements.

The Four “Majors” of Level IV
   Consulting Astrologer
   Technical Research
   General Studies
   Instructor

Each Level IV area has its specific requirements. It is believed that completion of the NCGR-PAA curriculum is the equivalent of a four-year program in astrology.

Certification: Students who have passed the requirements of Level IV in any one of the four "majors," and have agreed to uphold NCGR-PAA’s ethical standards as spelled out in the NCGR-PAA Code of Ethics, are entitled to use the letters C.A., NCGR-PAA after their name on publications, stationary and promotional items.

Learning & Testing: All the required material for each level of proficiency is covered in the NCGR-PAA Education Curriculum and Study Guide for Certification Testing. The NCGR-PAA curriculum is taught by many qualified teachers throughout the astrological community. Testing is available at specified astrological conferences, and can be arranged through contacting NCGR-PAA's Education Director at
NOTE:
Consultation is one of the four ‘majors’ required for the final Professional NCGR-PAA Certification. For the other L-IV Certification options, please consult the Study Guide.

CURRICULUM

I. Initial Client communication & Interaction
   Client expectations

II. Preparation
   Astrologer’s preconception (ethnic, social, economic, age)
   Natal chart techniques: Identifying the themes
   Predictive work techniques: Integration and Identifying the themes
   Integration of Natal & Predictive information
   “Entering” the chart: Planning what to say first

III. Client Session
   The meeting place and space
   Delivering the information: Natal and Predictive
   Interaction: Monologue vs. Dialogue
   How to start the conversation
   Which topics to focus on – navigating around the “themes”
   Listening – seize the moment
   Dealing with sensitive topics
   Delivering the ‘bad news’ and the ‘good news’
   The session must end on a High Note - what is it, and where can it be found?

IV. Practice
   Case-study prepared together in class – both natal & Predictive
   Case-studies prepared by students and presented in class